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8.1 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Alkaloids are of widespread occurrence in the plant kingdom and are to be
found in a variet y of structures and tissues. The term alkaloid is usually
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restricted to the relatively complex bases of natural origin and to those
synthetic compounds which are closely related to them. All possess one or
more basic nitrogen atoms and may be classified by the nature of their ring

systems.
Medicinally, the alkaloids form one of the most important groups of

compounds derived from plants, and they may be administered in the form
of the whole drug, dried exudate, tincture, liquid or solid extract, crude
alkaloidal mixture, or as the purified isolated alkaloids. Any of these forms
may be admixed with other medicaments or vehicles as in tablets, injections,
mixtures or powders. It is not surprising, therefore, that much effort has
been necessary to devise assays for these diverse potent preparations. An
assay suitable for a particular alkaloid contained in one preparation may be,
for reasons of concentration or presence of other bases, entirely unsatisfactory
for-another preparation containing the same alkaloid.

As a commercial standard for many crude drugs and galenicals, it is often
sufficient to determine the content of total alkaloids. For other drugs it may
be desirable to perform an assay for the most important alkaloid present,
and :ecearch work it often becomes necessary to evaluatç quantitatively the
individual components of a complex mixture. In the latter respect, methods
are now available for most of the common drugs.

Quantitative alkaloidal analysis resolves itself into an extraction procedure
by which the alkaloids are separated from other extraneous matter followed by
the quantitative determination of the separated alkaloids, either as a mixture
or after resolution of the mixture into individual components.

8.2 EXTRACTION OF ALKALOIDS

The simple salts of many alkaloids are water-soluble but much less soluble
in organic solvents, whereas the reverse is true for free bases. This property
affords a valuable method for the separation of many alkaloids from ex-
traneous material, distribution of the bases being effected between acid or
alkaline aqueous solutions and immiscible organic solvents. The principle
appears to have been firs: adop' d in 1856 by Otto, who employed ether in his

modification of Stas' process for the detection of POisclil"s a'e
scheme, based on this method, for the extraction of alkaloids is indicated in

Scheme 8.1.

Note: 1. The powdered drug is moistened, often by the addition of dilute
ammonia solution or by calcium hydroxide and water.

2. Percolation, repeated maceration, or continuous extraction may be
employed. For continuous extraction the alkaloids mxst be stable
for considerable periods at the boiling point of the solvent. Common
solvents include ether, chloroform, alcohol, or mixtures of these.
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Powdered Drug
mo,jtcned and made alkaline. Nose I)

E.nflaiasswith an orpn ,oi,'ent (thlorQ(Onn.
ether. dc.). Nose 2. See Noce S if alcohoS L

Total Extract

Rd,,Ce lohi fl C and shake with cuce.euae
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SCHEME 8.1: Scheme for Extraction of Alkaloids Based on he Stis .-Otto Principle

Complete extraction of alkaloids is conveniently tested for by micro-
precipitation. A few milliliters of the percolate or extract are
evaporated to dryness on a watch-glass, the residue dissolved as
completely as possible in I to 2 ml of l.ON acid and, a suitable
reagent (Mayers or iodine in potassium iodide solution) run in.
No, or only a faint, turbidity is produced at the interlace of the
liquids. For the detection of many alkaloids, iodine solutions are
more sensitive than Mayers reagent (potassium mercuric iodide)
but will give precipitates with some nonalkaloidal substances.
Alternatively, the sample of filtrate can be concentrated, spotted on
to filter paper and the dried spot sprayed with a suitable alkaloidal
reagent such as iodine in carbon tetrachloride or DragendortT'S
reagent. Low concentrations of alkaloid can be detected in this way,
provided there is little extraneous material present.

13 The nature of the evaporated extract may vary. If alcohol was used

as a solvent and water ,added to moisten the drug initially, the

evaporated solution is . probably aqueous and contains considerable
deposited material. Chloroform or ether should be added at this
stage and used to transfer th* extract to a separating funnel for the
subsequent shaking withacid. Some alkaloidal salts (strychnine and
lob-cline hydrochlorides, nitrates of strychnine, and codeine) arc
soluble in chloroform so that attention should be paid to the
mineral acid used; sulfuric acid is usually satisfactory.
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4. The aqueous acid solution is washed with or ganic solvent to remove
material entrained during the previous extraction. The oreanic
washin gs are shaken with acidulated water which is returned to the
main alkaloidal fraction.

5. Since some alkaloidal salts are soluble in chloroform (see above), they
must be completely decomposed in the alkaline solution, lecause
any salt would not be detected in subsequent Litrations.

6. The alkaline washings are shaken with fresh solvent, which is
returned to the main fraction.

7. Care is necessary as this stage, since mechanical loss of alkaloid may
result by decrepitation (particularly strychnine). Alcohol is often
added when the organic solution has nearly evaporated to dryness.
All ammonia must be removed if the bases are to be titrated. Where
necessary (assay of belladonna), volatile bases Tare eliminated by
heating the residue at 105°.

Tinctures can be assayed similarly by first removing most of the alcohol by
evaporation, and liquid extracts prepared by dilution, as necessary, with water.
Ammonia solution is added and the alkaloids extracted with an organic
solvent. Emulsions may make complete extraction of the alkaloids difficult
at this stage, and some pharmacopeias (USP—Ipecacuanha) direct that a
measured volume of ether be added to the aqueous phase. After the shaking
and standing, an aliquot of the supernatant ether is then taken for subse-
quent estimation. Powdered tragacanth may also be added (Austrian Pharma-

copoeia) to facilitate the separation of the layers.
The Stas-Otto process can also be employed by first making an aqueous

acid extract of the drug or preparation; this is washed with an immiscible
organic solvent, the bases regenerated and recovered in chloroform. It is
particularly applicable to the assay of extracts and solutions of alkaloids, but
the inconvenience of concentrating large volumes of aqueous percolates or
macerates makes it generally less suitable for crude drugs.

The tedious procedures of alkaloidal extraction and purification using
separatory funnels can often be overcome by employing a column technique
to utilize the immiscible solvent method. Thus, the evaporated total extract
from a drug, in ether or chloroform is passed through a column of kieselguhr
supporting half its weight of acid. Pigments, fats, and some other neutral
substances are eluted from the column with more solvent, and the alkaloids
can then be collected from the column in ammoniacal chloroform. Ad-
sorption columns can also be employed for the same purpose, but here the
Stas-Otto process is not involved. A tincture of ipecacuanha or nux vomica
is Ijitered through an alumina column and the chromatogram developed with
70% alcoh" 1 : pigments and interfering impurities remain on the column
while the alkaloids pass through into the fihtrae where they can be titrated)
A similar method has been described for the assay of tincture of colchicum.'
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Not all alkaloids can be manipulated by the Stas—Otto process; tlese
include certain weak bases (reserpine, rescinnamine), which are extractable
from acid solutions with chloroform, very water-soluble alkaloids (ergo-
novine). phenolic alkaloids (morphine, cephaeline) and alkaloids, the salts
of which are appreciably soluble in chloroform. For the assay of drugs
containing these types-of alkaloids, special procedures are required.

A different approach to the extraction and purification of alkaloids for
assay has been described by Brochmann-Hanssen. 3 In this, the alkaloids are
extracted from the powdered drug by agitation with an aqueous suspension
of a strongly acidic, cationic exchange resin. The crude drug is removed by
a backwash technique, and the alkaloids are eluted from the resin with mcth-
anolic ammonia. With two drugs that present extraction problems, cinchona
and flux vomica, an extraction of the alkaloids was completed in 30 and 15 mm
respectively, and was more efficient than conventional maceration procedures.
This method has also been applied to ipecacuanha.

Ion exchange resins can also be employed for the purification ofextracts and
salts. An alcoholic solution of the alkaloid can be added to an anion ex-
change resin column and the bases eluted in ethanol; many impurities are
•rctained by the column. The method has been employed for strychnine nitrate
atropine sulfate, morphine hydrochloride, brucine hydrochloride, ephedrine
sulfate, quinine, and cinchonidine 1 and adapted to the determination of the
total alkaloids of cinchona, ipecacuanha, flux vomica, belladonna, hyoscy-
amus, and their preparations. 5 Weak cation exchangers have been suggested
for the removal of alkaloids from colored extracts; nonbasic impurities arc
washed from the column with solvent, and the bases are then displaced from
the column with acid or alkali according to their strength.'

Microsublimation has been used to separate some alkaloids ftom plant
material. The method is readily applicable to the isolation of caffeine from
tea and has been used for the main alkaloids of cinchona bark. In the latter
case, - the dried cinchona powder, previously alkalinized, is heated at 140 to
175° and the sublimate collected quantitatively.

8.3 FRACTIONATION OF ALKALOIDAL MIXTURES

A. CHEMICAL METHODS

Phenolic groups give alkaloids possessing them, amphoteric properties
which can be exploited in separtion processes. Ipecacuanha root contains the
alkaloids ernetine, cephaeline, psychtrine, psychotrine methyl ether, and
emetamine. Emetine, psychotrine methyl ether, and emetamine are non-
phenolic and in roots derived from Cep/zaelis ipecacuanha (Rio ipecacuanha)
may constitute over two-thirds of the alkaloidal mixture. This species was,
at one time, the only one recognized by some pharmacopeias and the standard
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imposed for nonphenolic alkaloids eliminated varieties of the drug derived
from C. acuminala; the latter, although often possessing a high total alkaloid
content, contains proportionately less emetine. Erratic supplies of the Rio
drug necessitated the use of both species; hence it is now more general to set a
standard for total alkaloids only. For the determination of the nonphenolic
alkaloids, the titration liquids of the total alkaloids are rendered alkaline
with sodium hydroxide solution and the nonphenolic alkaloids extracted with
ether and titrated. The phenolic alkaloids (mainly cephaeline) remain in the
aqueous solution as sodium salts. Similarly, the phenolic properties of
morphine can be utilized in the assay of its preparations and of opium.
Morphine and atropine injection, BPC, and morphine and atropine sulfate
tablets, NF, are treated in aqueous solution with sodium hydroxide solution
and the liberated atropine collected in chloroform or ether. The morphine can
then be recovered from the aqueous solution by adjusting the pH, adding
ammonium sulfate, and extracting with a chloroform-alcohol mixture.

Nux vomica seeds contain 2 to 3.5% alkaloids, slightly less than half of
which is usually strychnine and the remainder brucine.. Pharmacologically,
strychnine is the more active of the two alkaloids and is often determined
separately. For this, advantage is taken of the relative ease of nitration of the
two compounds. Nitration of the total alkaloidal mixture is conveniently
effected by a mixture of nitric and sulfuric acids containing a trace of nitrite,
the conditions being such that complete nitration of the brucine is obtained
with virtually no change of the strychnine. The latter is extracted in the
normal way from the reaction mixture and determined by titration. Over
the years this method has been subjected to considerable investigation with
the object of reducing the strychnine loss; the prescribed methods should
be closely adhered to and the use of heat avoided.

B. PHYSICAL METHODS

The majority of methods for the quantitative separation of alkaloids depend
on exploiting physical differences between the components of a mixture.

I. Solubiliry

Differences in solubility of various alkaloids or their salts are sc.timeS

Large enough to afford quantitative separations. The determination of
hydrastine, the effective therapeutic iikaloid of 1i5dras:is canadénsis, in the
presence of the ocher alkaloids of the root (bcrberine and small amounts of
canadine and others) is a simple example of the method. Hydrastine is
soluble in ether, whereas berberine is only slightly so; thus an ether extract of
the alkaline powdered root will contain the desired alkaloid only. The ex-
tracted hydrastine can be purified by transferring it to acid and then -again
collecting the alkaloid in ether from the alkalinized solution. In another
method for hydrastis extracts, based on relative solubilities, the berberinc is
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precipitated with potassium iodide and filtered oft. The hydrastinc is then
extracted with ether from the ammoniacal filtrate.

A more complex assay utilizing solubility differences is that for the in-
dividual alkaloids of cinchona bark and tot.aquine. The latter is a mixture of
the alkaloids fron'uitabIc ipecies of Cinchona and was at one time extensively
employed as a cheap source of quinine; it is included in US? XIII; B?, 1953

and Pharm. Franc., 1949. Scheme 8.2 illustrates typical separations employed

in the assay.
Cinchona bark or totaquine

Extrwion of uIkaIedS

Total alkaloids in slightly acid solution
(quinine. cinchonidinc, cinchoninc, quinidine

and amorphous bases)
Add sodlant potual	 tariraic
,oIuIIO,t. Stand: tben ftl,.

Jr
Precipitate of a mixture of	 Aqueous solution of tartratcs

	

quinine and cinchonidine / 	 of cinchoninc, quinidinc
tartrates.	 and amorphous bases.

Jr Rcmicr AHMILDC

	Quinine and Cinchonidine (weigh)	 wkb sodium
I	 isydrozida am
I	 um.a dik
IMcthaayI drtaudnz&lou	 with ct.

on miw5 bas.

Quinine	 Ether solution	 Aqueous

	

of alkaloids	 solution (reject)
,Mkc with ;u.'C
quanrxtws or adi&

I.	 Jr
Acid solution of 	 Ether residue (reject)

alkaloids
Add ethrr and ,odiiun
hyflroiUc tohtcion.
Stand: iltn fillet.

Jr	 Jr
	Precipitate of cinchonine (weigh)	 Ether solution of quinidine

and amorphous bases
Extract aJkaIoid wub ionic ,ad.
umtraliu bo,lii soiduon w,th
ammO.u* and sdd poauna
iod.dc. Stand and elicr.

Jr
	Precipitate of quinidinc	 Amorphous alkaloids

hydriodide (weigh)	 (in solution)

- 0bt. ZraporaLc-
-	 Amorphous alkaloids (weigh)

SCHEME 8.2
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Preparations containing strychnine and quinine (compound syrup of
hypophosphites, BPC) or strychnine and caffeine (compound syrup of
glycerophosphates, BPC) may be assayed for strychnine by precipitation
of the insoluble ferrocyanide in slightly acid solution. Caffeine and quinine
do not give insoluble complexes. The strychnine base is regenerated from the
salt and weighed. Mixtures of strychnine and brucine are quantitatively re-
solved by treatment of an alcoholic solution of the bases with Mayer's reagent
(potassium mercuri-iodide solution) to give an insoluble strychnine cdmplex
suitable for graviinetric determination; brucine remains in solution and can
then be determined by standard means."

2. Fractional Uberatlon -

The fractional liberation of bases from a mixture, although extremely
useful in qualitative separations, rarely gives sufficiently clear-cut separations
to be of value in quantitative analysis without considerable refinement.

In 1938, Kuhn and Schafer 9 separated hyoscine from hyoscyamine and
atropine by exploiting its lower basicity and greater solubility in ether. As a
development of this,10 hyoscine was liberated from a mixture of salts at pH
8.5 by the addition of an equivalent of sodium bicarbonate to the solution;
by this means belladonna, stramonium, and hyoscyamus. were evaluated. In
1941, King and Ware" demonstrated the use of buffer solutions to control the
hydrogen ion concentration of the aqueous phase in a standard technique for
the separation of mixtures of alkaloids by partition between immiscible
solvents. The principle has been applied to countercurrent distribution and
chromatography (Section 83A3 and following), and in a recent extension,"
two buffer solutions of pH 2.5 and 7.5 are fed on to a column in such a way
as to give a linear change of pH. The alkaloidal mixture, dissolved in chloro-
form, is held on the column and the buffer solution passed through; the
latter passes to a larger column filled with Raschig rings and chloroform.
In this way, as the pH of the buffer solution increases, a fractional liberation
of bases takes place.

3. Countercurrent Distribution

Countercurrent distribution exploits differences in the equilibrium constants
of different solutes between two immiscible liquids to achieve separations.
Craig's "counter current extractor," described in 1944, made the procedure
practical for the study of small amounts-of material; modern machines are
fully automatic. Although chiefly applicable to qualitative separations,
countercurrent extraction has been applied to some quantitative alkaloidal
fractionations. By using chloroform and selected phosphate buffer solutions,
Banerjee and co-workers" separated a crude preparation of the total alkdiuds
of RauwoFfia serpenhina into eight fractions each containing different com-
ponents in a nearly pure form. They suggested the method as an assay
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procedure for the drug. A mixture of ether-chloroform (3:1) and a citric
acid-disodium hydrogen phosphate buffer solution, p1-1 11. has been used for
the estimation of reserpinc in reserpine-rich fractions obtained from R. .cerpen-

g ina and R. ro.'nftoria) Seventeen transfers were stated to give reserpine, essen-
tially free of intcrfering matial; but presumably the friction also contained
rescinnamine, a related alkaloid having similar properties. Mixtures of ber-
berine, canadine, and hydrastine have been quantitatively separated by
countercurrent distribution and the method applied to the assay of tincture
and extracts of hydrastis: the separated alkaloids can be determined spectro-
photqmetricalty.

4. Partition Chromatography

Partition chromatography is particularly effective for the separation of
alkaloids since, like countercurrent distribution, differences in both ionization
constants and partition coefficients of the individual bases may be utilized.
As a column process, it has an efficiency which far exceeds anything, prac-
tically obtainable, with separatory funnels. Advantages compared with
countercurrent extraction are that it requires less elaborate apparatus, is
usually less time-consuming, and is not hampered by the formation of inter-
facial emulsions, so often a- problem with crude plant extracts. The important
factorsin partition chromatography which can be varied, in addition to the
column loading, are the pH of the buffer solutions used and the nature of the
mobile phase. At high pH values, most alkaloids pass readily through a
column with any mobile phase in which they are soluble. As the pH of the
buffer solution decreases the RF value for a particular alkaloid becomes less
until, at about pH 4.0, most alkaloids are retained in the stationary phase.
An intermediate pH value which gives the most satisfactory degree of separ-
ation for the alkaloids concerned is usually chosen. A series of immiscible
solventi, of increasing eluting power, may be employed to give further scope
to the method, but it should be borne in mind that the order of elution of the
components of a mixture may not necessarily be the same with different sol-
vents. Petroleum ether, ether, and chloroform are commonly used as the mov-
ing phase, and with many alkaloids the eluting power increases in that order.

The method was applied to the quantitative separation of the sotanaceous
alkaloids'-' in 1948 and was subsequently developed into a quantitative assay
for the crude drugs)' An evaporated ether extract containing the total
alkaloids of the drug is placed on a kieselguhr column loaded with phosphate
buffer solution at pH 6.0. Carbon tetrachloride or petroleum ether, b.p.
40600, is used to elute pigments and other extraneous material from the
column. Ether removes the hyoscine: then chloroform the hyoscyamine:
these bases arc estimated by titration. By a similar technique, the separation
and determination of the Duboisia alkaloids'7 and of nicotine and nornico-
tinc ls has been effected. The roots of Darura species contain a complex
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mixture of alkaloids which can be assayed with partition columns of the above
type1,

Two celite COlUmfl5 in scncs have been used for the quantitative separation
of the alkaloids of ipccacuanha. The first column contains sodium hydroxide
solution and the second a buffer solution, pH 6.4. The total root-alkaloids in
ether are chromatographed and the phenolic and nonphenolic alkaloids
retained in the upper and lower columns, respectively. From the ,upper
column, cephacline is eluted withchloroform and psychotrine with chioro-
form-ethanol (5:1). Ether, chloroform, and chloroform-ethanol (5:1) are
used to recover cinetine and other bases such as emetamine and o-methyl
psychotrine from the lower column. The separated emetine, cephacline, and
psychotrine can be determined by nonaqueous titration.

The, weakly basic alkaioidal mixture of Rauwolfia serpenrina contains
reserpine, rescnn aTnin and deserpidine, and these alkaloids can be quanti-
tatively separated from the more basic material of the root extract on a
column loaded with citrate buffer solution; the upper phase of the mixture
isooctane-chioroform-water-alcohol, (200:100:100:40), is a suitable eluting
solvent.' These three alkaloids can themselves be frationated on ecite
using the upper layer of a mixture of n.hcptane, chloroform, morpholine, and
formamide as the mobile phase and, the lower layer as the stationary phase.'

The water-soluble and water-insoluble alkaloids of ergot have been
quantitatively separated on a silica gel column loaded with buffer, pH 7.0,
by successive elution with chloroform-trichloroethylene (1: 1). For the same
purpose Alexander and Banes' used celite loaded with 0.1 rn-citric acid;
the water-insoluble group was eluted with chloroform and the water-soluble
group recovered from the extruded column. Aqueous solutions of the ergot-
alkaloids form a mixture of the diastereoisomers and ergotamine and
ergotaininine can be quantitatively separated on citric acid columns. This
method has been incorporated into the revised monograph for "Ergotamine
Tartrate Injection," flrjt Supplement, US? XVI, 1961

A method for the determination of the most important secondary alkaloids
of opium (codeine, thcbainc, papaverine, and noscapine) involves chroma-
tography at pH 4.8. Noscapine and papaverine are eluted together by ether-
benzene (3:1) and are followed by thebaine; codeine is then removed with
ammoniacal ch1oroform.

Those alkaloidal salts which are to some extent soluble in chloroform can
be separated by panilion chromatography not'tithstanding the fact. that the
partition coefficient is usually in favor of the aqueous phase. Thus, the
hydrochlorides of hyoscinc and hyoscyamine may be quantitatively separated
by the elution of the latter in chloroform from a hydrochloric acid impreg-
nated column-" Quinine can be separated from strychnine by a similar
method, the latter being eluted from the column in chloroform as the hydro-
chloride; this is applicable to the assay of such preparations as syrup of
ferrous phosphate with quinine and strychnine, BPC. Many alkaloid toluene
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sullonates are chloroform-soluble and can be quantitatively separated in a
similar manner.2'

5. Paper Chromatography

Of all the processes used for alkaloidal fractionation, that of paper chroma-
tography has been one of the most extensively studied. All the common
variants of the technique are to be found in alkaloidal analysis and include
ascending and descending, one- or two-dimensional, and circular chroma-
tography. The paper used may be untreated or impregnated with buffer
sokition, acid, or formamide. A recent report" describes the subdivision of
the paper into many strips each treated with a different buffer solution. The
solvents vary from a single liquid of one component to complex mixtures.

Examples of paper chromatographic systems which have been employed
for the quantitative analysis of some common alkaloidal mixtures are given
in Table 8.1. For completeness the assay methods are also included; these
are discussed in Section 8.4.

6. Paper Electrophoresis

Developed independently in the late 1940s and early 1950s by a number of
workers for the separation of amino acids, electrophoresis on paper is the
same in principle as conventional electrophoresis. Molecules possessing
charged groups migrate under the influence of an electric field to the anode or
cathode, dependingon the nature of their charge. The migration velocity
of a molecule depends on its size and shape as well as on the magnitude of the
charge. Filter paper is used as the support for the electrolyte, and it com-
monly dips at either end into a buffer solution in which the electrode is im-
mersed. The central area of paper is suitably supported and the whole
enclosed in a container. A stable, direct current is applied through the
electrode.across the paper for up to about 18 hr, the potential diffcrencc i.cuig
usually of the order of 2 to 10 volts per cm of length of strip. A simple
apparatus can be easily constructed for elementary laboratory use but more
refined equipment is commercially available, particularly for high-voltage
work. A recent modification is the use of a layer of starch gel on a glass plate
to replace the paper.

Most reports deal only with the fractionation of alkaloids by this method
but, once separated, individual alkaloids can be detected and quantitatively
estimated by the same means cmptgyed in paper chromatography. The
following examples illustrate the scope of the method: The quantitative
determination of strychnine and brucine by planimetry after electrophoresis
at pH 3 . 1 12 and strychnine, brucine, and quinine in tinctures after electro-
phoresis at pH L (2 N formic acid). 12 The separation at pH 99 of the
tropane alkaloids foll6wed by spectrometric estimation of the methyl orange
complex." UV spcctrophotornctry of rcserpine in crude extracts after
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	._electrophoresis on 5 N acetic acid-impregnated paper.' 5 A similar separation	 - --
1 for the assay of rescinnamine and ajmalicine in solutions and tablets."

7. Gas Chromatography
Gas-liquid chromatography has obvious applications in the fractionation of

mixtures of volatile alkaloids. Qualitative separations of the tobacco
alkaloids on columns having polyethylene glycol, polypropylene glycol, and
polybutylene glycol as the stationary liquid phase have been studied. 67 The
main difficulty in applying quantitative gas chromatography to alkaloids is to
prepare a suitable concentrate of volatile bases which will correspond exactly
to a known weight of plant material. Fairbairn and co-workers" have over-
come this difficulty in assaying hemlock fruits for volatile alkaloids by

L extracting the bases as nonvolatile salts and then liberating the free base in
situ on the column. A silicone-rubber column has proved satisfactory"
for the detection and estimation of cocaine in illicit drug samples and for the
determination of morphine in opium." In the latter case the morphine was
first separated from other opium alkaloids by ion exchange and then con-
verted to the trimethylsilyl ether by treatment with hexamethyldisilaZafle
before chromatography.

sptIonhromatograPY

Although adsorption chromatography with columns has proved valuable
for the quantitative separation of total alkaloids from other nonbasic con-
stituents of plant extracts, its application tothe quantitative resolution of
alkaloidal mixtures has been less extensively employed. For the estimation
of the brucine and strychnine contents of nux vomica, the total basic mixture
in trichioroethylene can be chromtographed on alumina and the solvent
rejected. Strychnine is then quantitatively eluted with a mixture of carbon
tetrachloride containing 9% acetone, and brucine is eluted with ethanol.
The separated alkaloids are back titrated .71 The behavior of opium alkaloids
on alumina columns has also been studied and a method reported for the
quantitative determination of rporphine in opium.72

4hIn.LayerChromatOgraJy

The resolution of mixtures on thin films of alumina or silica-gel spread on
glass plates has achieved remarkable success in all analytical fields. Often it
has proved superior to paper chromatography in timer,- degree of resolution,
and recovery of separated componentsits use is.being continuously extended
for the separation of alkaloidal mixtures. With alumina plates, the process
is analogous to column adsorption chromatography and, with silir2.-g&

f: s^j!-:Lioas can be I.ISCcI in the same way as with paper chro-

matography. For inamide-imprcgflatcd cellulose, kicsclguhr, and ion ex-
changers have also been used as thin layers.
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Some examples of the use of thin-layer chromatography for the quantitative
estimation of alkaloids are given in Table 8.2.

tO. Ion Exchange
As a result of its phenolic properties, morphine is retained on strongly

basic anion exchange columns, whereas codeine is not. A mixture of the salts
in water can be quantitatively separated by this means, methanol being used
to elute codeine and 2% phosphoric acid to elute the morphine. In the
method of Grant and l-iilty7' the separated codeine was determined by ti-
tration and the morphine s ectrophotometricafly at 285 mu. By similar
means the purified alkaloids of ipecacuanha can be separated into phenolic
and nonphenolic groups.

II. Sublimation

Microsublimation has been employed for the quantitative separation of the
strychnine of flux vornica seeds.7 A preliminary sodium carbonate treatment
of the powdered drug converts alkaloidal salts into the free bases. Fifty mg of
powder is heated at a pressure of 5 mm Hg, and the strychnine sublimate is
collected at 175-185° (after discarding a small amount of brucine which
sublimes at 160 to 165). The strychnine is wcighd.

8.4 QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF THE
SEPARATED ALKALOIDS

Many methods are available fOr the determination of either the total
alkaloids of a crude mixture or the individual alkaloids fractionated as in
Section 8.3. Some methods have been in use for many years, but others have
been recently introduced as a result of the development of microfractionation
and advances in instrumental techniques. The latter methods are being
increasingly adopted as "official" assay procedures.

A. DIRECT WEIGHING AND GRAVIMETRIC
PRECIPITATION

The direct weihig of alkaloids is not commonly used in quantitative
analysis because it is often difficult to obtain pure extracts at bccau
weights involved are often small. It , however, employed for the assay of
colchicum and quinine salts (see Table 8.3) and was used for rauwolfia and
hemlock before other more satisfactory methods were developed. In cases
whcrc :ne producL is rciativeiy pure, for example, semimicrosublimates of
caffeine, quinine, and strychnine, direct, weighing can be used with accuracy.
A r'oe cnccic meL13d is to precipitate quantitatively the alkaloid as a
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TABLE 8.3: Assay Procedures Employed by Vloui Compendia

	Ref.	 Method

	

DPC	 Total alkaloids by Stas-Otto frattionation;
back titration

PP Same, but alkaloids finally precipitated with
silicotungstic acid; Precipitate ashed and
anhydride weighed

	

BPC
	

See Aconite. BPC

	

p/i
	

Nonaqucous titration with perchioric acid

	

B?, PA	 Nonaqueous titration with perchloric acid

	

B?	 Extinction measured at 273 mp after dilution

	

NP	 Sta-Otto extraction; back titration

	

NP, PA	 Sta.s-Otto extraction; back titration

	

NF
	

Volhard c5tunanon

	

B?
	

Back titration

	

B?
	

Nonaqucous titration

	

BP. JP
	

Extraction of base and back titration

	

PA.	 Dissolve in alcohol-chloroform and titrate
USSR?	 with sodium hydroxide solution with

phcnolphthaiein as indicator
BPC Alkaloid precipitated as tetraphenylborate

and excess rgent determined with 0.005 M
cctylpyridinium chloride

	

BP
	

Extraction of base and back titration
13P, I?,	 Extraction of base and back titration

Us?
BPC Bromothymol blue complex obtained in

chloroform and ethylene chloride (32);
extinction measured at about 420 mz

BP, US?
	

Extraction of base and back titration

	

ip
	

Same but final determination by nonaqucous
titration with perchloric acid in dioz.anc

B?, NP,	 Stas-'Otto "traction; back titration of total
PA, PP.	 alkaloids; volatile bases usually removed

	

US?,	 by drying the total alkaloid residue before

	

USSR 	P
	

titration

	

BPC
	

Total alkaloids determined by weighing

	

PP
	

Total alkaloids determined by Eitratio

	

FF
	

Total alkaloids determined by weighing

	

PA
	

Sec atropine sulfate, PA

	

BPC
	

See atropine sulfate eye-drops. BPC

	

NP
	

Extraction of base and back titration
B?, US? Nonaqucous titration

	

ill,
	

Extraction of base and back titration
PA. USSR? See atropine sulfate. PA

Drug or preparation

Aconite

Liniment
Aconitine
Apomorphine

Hydrochloride
Injection
Tablets

Areca
Arecoline hydrobromide

Tablets
Atropine
Atropine methonitrate
Atropine sulfate

Eye-drops

Eye-ointment
I nj cctio ri

Lamellac

Tablets

Belladonna leaf, herb,
root, and preparations
thereof

Cinchona

Coca, Liquid extract
Cocaine hydrochloride

Eye-drops
Tablets

Codeine phosphate
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--	 TABLE 8.3 (continued)

Drug or preparation	 Ref.	 -. Method

Cokhicine
Tablets

Colchicuni corm, liquid
extract and tincture

Coichicuza seeds
Coptidis rhizome

Diamorphine
Hydrochloride
Injection

Enietine hydrochloride

Emctine hydrochloride
and preparations

Ephedrine hydrochloride

Tablets
Ergonovine maleate,

Tablets and injection

Ergot

Ergotarnine and
preparations

Getsemiurn and tincture
}iirnatropine

Hydrobromide

Eye-drops
Homatropinemethyibromide

tablets

Hordeni'e :uiitc
Hydrth and liquid extract

Hyoscya.rnus and
preparations

PA	 Methoxyl determination
B?	 Extraction of base and measurement of its

extinction in dehydrated alcohol at 350 nip
US?	 Extraction and weighing of alkaloid
BP	 Extraction and weighing of alkaloid

PP
	

Extraction and weighing of alkaloid
JP
	

Berberine isolated as acetone-berberine and
weighed

B?
	

Nonaqueous titration
BP
	

Acid hydrolysis followed by colorimctric
estimation with sodium nitrite

PA,	 See atropine sulfate, PA
USSR?
B?, JP,	 Extraction of base and back titration

US?
I?,	 Extraction of base and back titration
PA
	

Titration with silver nitrate
BP
	

Nonaqueous titration
B?, JP,	 Colorirneiry or measurement of absorba.ncr

	

PA, US?
	 of solution at 550 mu after treatment with

p-dimethylarninobenzaldchyde reagent
PA
	

Nonaqucous titration
BPC, 1? Assayed for total alkaloids and water-soluble

alkaloids with p-dimcthylaminobenzaldc-
hyde reagent

BP, .Ip,	 See ergonovine, B?, JP, PA, US?
PA.. US?

	

PA
	

See ergonovine, PA
BPC
	

Extraction of base and back titration

B?. L'S? Noriaqucous titration

	

J'	 Extraction of base and back titration
BPC	 See atropine sulfate eyedrops, BPC

	

NP	 Nonaqucous titration

	

NF	 Precipitated reineckate dissolved in acetone
and absorbance measured at 525 mu

	

PP	 :c,uitc, P}

	

PP	 Alkaloids extracted and weighed
BPC, 1949, Hydrastine isolated and weighed

NFX
B?, PP	 Sias-Otto extraction; back titration
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Drug or preparation

Ipccacitanha and
preparations

Lobelia and preparations

Lobeline hydrochloride

Injection

Morphine hydrochloride

TABLE 8.3 (continued)

	

Ref.	 Method

	

HP, JP-	 St.as-Otto extraction; back titration
F4,USP

PF Total alkaloids by titration: nonphcnolic
alkaloids removed in ether from the
titration liquids made alkaline with sodium
hydroxide: ether evaporated and residue
back litrated

	

BPC. PA	 Ether soluble alkaloids: titration

	

PF	 Sec aconite, PF

	

.1?	 Nonaqucous titration

	

PA	 See atropine sulfate. PA

	

FP	 Extraction with ether and back titration of
isolated alkaloid

BP, JP Salt in sodium hydroxide solution washed
with chloro(orm; morphine extracted
from the aqueous solution, to which
ammonium sulfate added, with chloro-
form-ethanol; isolated morphine back
titrated

PA Salt in alcohol-chloroform; titrate with
0.1 N NaOH using bromothymol blue
indicator

USSR? Volhard determination

	

B?	 Extraction from sodium bicarbonate solution
with chloroform-ethanol; back titration

	

JP	 Extraction from solution (pH 9.2-9.4) with
chloroform-ethanol; back titration

US? Extraction from solution saturated with
sodium chloride + ammonia with chioro-
form-isobutanol; back titration

	

BPC	 Extraction of morphine; colorimctric analy-
sis with sodium nitrite

BPC Morphine extracted and aqueous solution of
alkaloid treated with iodic acid and then
nickel chloride-ammonia solution; ex-
tinction measured at 670 my

	

B?	 See morphine hydrochloride. EP

	

B?	 Extraction of alkaloid followed by colon-
mctry with sodium nitrite reagent

	

B?	 Similar to morphine hydrochloride. BP

	

USP	 See morphine injection. US?

	

BPC.	 IF	 All depend on first extracting the atropinc.

	

NF	 then morphine

	

B?, NF	 Nonaqueous titration

	

JP -	 Extraction of base and nonaqueous titration

Solution

Injection

Morphine injection

Tincture of chloroform
and morphine	 -

Mixture of ammonium
chloride and morphine

Morphine sulfate
Injection

Tablets

Morphine and atropine
Injection
Tablets

Noscapinc (narcotine)
Hydrochloride
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Drug or preparation

Nux vomica and
prcpUalOflS

Nux vomica. dry extract

Opium and tincture

TABLE 8.3 (continued)	 -

	

Ref.	 Method

	

PA
	

Stas-Otto extraction; total alkaloids by
titration

	

HP. Jr.	 Mixture of total alkaloids nitrated, strychnine

	

PF	 unchanged and determined by titration
BPC Alkaloids adsorbed on alginic acid and then

eluted with I N-sulfuric acid; extinction
measured at 262 and 300 rni

	

B?, JP,	 Morphine extracted from opium by lime and

	

FP.	 water; solution treated with alcohol,
USSR? ammonium chloride, and ether; the

morphine crystals which scparattre
determined by titration

	

LISP
	

Similar, but lime added to the aqueous
extract

PA Extract purified by chromatography on
alumina; nioi-phinc extracted from cluate
with sodium hydroxide solution; acid
added and solution concentrated; mor-
phine precipitated and weighed as the
dinitrophenylether

	

B?
	

See morphine sulfate injection. BP

	

LISP
	

Extraction of morphine followed by back
titration

	

B?
	

Similar to opium, PA

	

iF	 Similar to opium, JP

	

HP	 Similar to opium, PA

	

BPC	 Extraction of morphine followed by colon-
metric analysis using sodium nitrite

BPC Morphine determination based on that of
Opium, BP; codeine, papavenine, and
noseapine isolated and weighed

B?, JP
	

Nonaqueous titration

	

PA
	

See atropine sulfate, PA

	

AT
	

Extract base and weight

	

NF
	

Extract base and weight

	

Jr
	

See coptidis rhizome. JP

	

PA
	

See atropine sulfate, PA

	

BPC
	

Sec atropine sulfate cye .drops. BPC

BP- Dissolve Ointment in '-light petroleum;
extract alkaloid with water and measure
extinction at about 298 mu

	

PA
	

Sec atropine sulfate, PA

	

US?
	

Nonaclucous titratior,

Opium, camphorated
tincture

Ipecacuanha and opium.
powder

Tablets
Opium. various

preparations with chalk,
aspirin. etc.

Papaveretum

Papaverine hydrochloride

Injection
Tablets

Phellodendron bark
Physostigmine salicylate

Eye-drops
(aqueous and oily)
Eye omtmcr.t

Piloc.arpine
Hydrochloride
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TABLE 83 (continued)

Drug or preparation

Pilocarpine nitrate

Eye-drops
Quinidinc salts and

preparations
Quinine salts, tablets.

capsules. and injections
Quinine, ammoniated

solution of
Quinte in ferrous

phosphate with quinine
and strychnine, syrup
Tablets

Quinine in compound
syrup of hypophosphites

Rauwolña

Tablets
RaLiwolfia, African
Rescinnamine and tablets

Rcserp Inc

lnjcCl ion
Tablets

Scopolamine
hydrobromide

Eye-drops
Eye-ointment
Injection
Tablets

Scopolia rhizome
Sparteinc sulfate

Stramonium and
preparations

	

Ref.	 Method

	

US!'	 Nonaqueous titration,. pZtentiometric end
point

	

BPC	 5cc atropine sulfate eye-drops. BPC

	

BF. JP,	 Extraction and weighing of (ice base
NF. US?

	

B!', NF	 Extraction and weighing of free base

	

BPC	 Extraction and weighing of lice base

	

BPC	 Quinine, in dilute sulphuric acid, determined
by quantitative fluorimctry;

	

BPC .	 primary light source about 365 m;
secondary radiation about 450m1d;

	

BPC	 Strychnine determination, see below

BPC, NF Rcscrpinc-like alkaloids separated from the
strong bases and treated, in acid solution,

- with sodium nitrite reagent followed by
sulfamic acid; txtinction measured at
390m!1; a reserpinc standard solution is
similarly treated

	

NP	 See Rauwoj1a,NF

	

BPC	 Se Rauwolfia, BPC

	

NF	 Nitrite method as employed in Rauwoijia
assay

B?, I'JSP Nitrite method as above

	

JP	 Extinction of a chloroforrnic solution
determined at 268 my

PA, USSR? Nonaqucous titration

	

USP	 Nitrite method as used in RauwolJla assay

	

- USP	 Nitrite method as used i.. Rauwoiflo assay

	

NF	 Extraction of base and back titration

	

PA	 Bromide determination

	

US?	 Nonaqucous titration

	

BPC	 See atropine sulfate eye-drops. BPC

	

B!'	 Extraction of alkaloid and back titration

	

B)', US)'	 Extraction of alkaloid and back titration

	

B)'	 Extraction of alkaloid and back titration

	

JP	 Stat-Otto extractidn; back titration
iF Extraction of free base: direct titration of

base, in ethanol, with 0.1 N hydrochloric
acid

	

HP.	 PF	 See belladonna, BP
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-TABLE 83 (continued)

Drug or preparation	 Ref.
	 Method

Stryduufle nitrate

phosphate
Sulfate tablets

Strychnine, mixture

Strychnine and iron
mixture

Strychnine in syrup of
ferrous phosphate with
quinine and strychnine
Tablets

Strychnine in compound
syrup of glycerophosphatcs

Tubocurarine chloride
injection

Yohixnbine hydrochloride

PA	 See atropine sulfate, PA
iF	 Extraction of base and back titration

	

NFXI	 Extraction of base and back titration
Extraction of base and back titration

BPC	 Mixture diluted and extinction measured at
254

	

BPC	 Strychnine extracted and extinction measured
in acid solution at 254 m

	

BPC	 Alkaloid mixture purified by chromatogra-
phy; extinction of an acid solution of the
alkaloid measured at 247, 254, and 22 my

BPC
BPC Double precipitation of strychnine with

potassium rerrocyanide followed by extrac-
tion and weighing of the base

	

B?
	 Extinction of solution in water measured

at 220

	

Jr
	 Chloride determination

	

US?
	 Head-drop" biological assay using rabbits

	

PA
	 See atropinesut[ate. PA

'B? — British Pharmacopoeia, 1963; BPC — British Pharmaceutical Codex, 1963;
PA — Austrian Pharmacopoeia. 1960; PF French Pharmacopoeia 1949 and Supplement;

JP _ Japanese Pharmacopoeia, 1961; NF National FornnjIarv, XII, 1965; LISP
United Stares Pharmacopeia, XVII, 1965; USSR? — Pharmacopoeia of the USSR.. 1961.

complex; such precipitates need to be of reproducible, constant composition
and sufficiently stable to allow washing and drying. The precipitates may be
weighed or analyzed chemically. Alternatively, the excess reagent may be

determined after the removal of the precipitate.
The quantitative evaluation of a number of alkaloids by means of the

Caille and Viel reagent has baen studied. 80 With this reagent, atropine, bru-

cne, strychnine, and morphine give compounds of the formula SbI,AlkHl,

anitine and emetine SbI 3AIk2HI, caffeine (Sb1 3) 2Alk, and quinine and

sparteine (Sb1 3)2Alk . 2H1. With Wachmuth's reagent (Sbla in ether) brucine,
strychnine, and morphine give compoundsof the same composition as above

but quinine and sparteiie give SbI 3AIk2HI. Bismuth iodide and silicotungStic -

acid in tther solution have been similarly employed in alkaloidal analyses.
An amperometric evaluation of codeine phosphate, papaverine hydrochloride,
and veratrine sulfate has been descrioca in which siiicotungstic acid is added
dropwise to a solution of the alkaloid in hydrochloric acid. Electrodes are

immersed in the solution, and no current flows until the alkaloid in solution is

compt:cly precipitated.
PhosphOtUngStic acid has been employed for the quantitative precipitation
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of cocaine and ccgoninc and for the turbidimetric analyses of the tropane
alkaloids. The radiochemical determination of caffeine using P22. labeled
phosphomolybdic acid has been described. The alkaloid is precipitated from
a dilute hydrochloric acid solution, and the activity of the complex is deter-
mined (see also strychnine and brucinc in Table 8.1.) Mercurio-iodide
complexes of alkaloids are well-known and have been employed for the assay
olthe lupin alkaloids. With zinc and cobalt thiocvariates, escrine, strychnine,
and harminc form complexes of the t y pe AlkH[\1(SCN) 1 ]: 4 = Zn or Co.
The precipitation of alkaloids with ammonium reineckate,

l-l4[Cr(NH3)..(SCN)}H0,

has been extensively employed; the complex can be weighed, redissolved in
acetone, and determined colori metrically or subjected to a thiocyariate
determination.

Many alkaloids form insoluble tetra phenyl borates, and these have been
much used for preparations such as eye-drops which contain small quantities
of alkaloid. The alkaloid can be precipitated by a standard solution of the
sodium salt, and the unchanged precipitant can be back titrated with cetyl-
pyridLnium chloride (see Table 8.3). The same reagent has been used for the
turbidimetric determination of submicro quantities olajmaline.

Some reagents give quantitative precipitates of alkaloids in organic
solutions, thus flavianic acid in ether-alcohol has been used for the deter-
mination of a number of alkaloids in ether or ether-alcohol.

The formation of an insoluble dinitrophcnylether by treating morphine
with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzcne or the corresponding fluorine derivative
has been utilized for the gravirnetric determination of morphine in opium.82
The presence of other opium alkaloids does not appear to interfere with the
assay.

B. TITRATION AND NONAQUEOUS TITRATION

Titrimetry has been commonly used in the past for alkaloidal analyses.
The isolated bases can be dissolved in alcohol, a suitable indicator added,
and the solution titrated directly with standard acid. For the caluatiors of
alkaloid fractions in organic solvents from chromatographic columns, two-
phase titration is often useful. Ether and petroleum ether eluates can often
be assayed with bromocresol green solution as indicator; chloroform presents
some difficulty caused by the solubility of the indicator in it before the end
point is reached. Back titrations in which the alkaloid residue is dissolved in
standard acid and the excess acid then titrated with alkali are standard
procedures (see Table 8.3).

Nonaqueous titration is now included in a number of pharmacopeias for
the evaluation of alkaloidal salts. The technique has been dealt with in
Chapter 6 and in Table 8.3 are listed some applications to alkaloids.
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Some weakly basic salts can be titrated directly with alkali using phenol-
phthalcin as an indicator, the salt of the weak base playing a minor role in the
titration. Salts of stronger bases can be titrated in aqueous alcohol, but the
end points of the titrations arc often difficult to detect, owing to the buffering
effect of the organic base. This, to some extent, can be overcome by adding a
layer of chloroform to the aqueous titration liquid which removes the base as
it is liberated. Also, by the use of potentiometric titrations, which are
applicable to many alkaloid salts dissolved in aqueous ethanol, the difficult
colorimetric end point can be entirely eliminated. The titration of the
solanaceous alkaloids with picric acid in chloroform has been employed in the

investigation of Duboisia species.

C. SPECTROMETRIC ANALYSIS

All compounds absorb electromagnetic radiations to a specific extent at
characteristic wavelengths and absorption- in the ultraviolet, visible, and
infrared regions of the range is used extensively for the characterization,
determination of purity, and assay of organic compounds.

For analytical purposes a compound must shov some selective absorption
at certain wavelengths, and in the ultraviolef and visible ranges this is as-
sociated with the presence of chromophoric systems within the molecule.
Notall alkaloids contain these (for example, the pyrrolidine alkaloids hygrine,
cuscohygrinc, and stachydrine and the piperidine group conline, conhydrine,
coniceine, and tropinc) and therefore exhibit no selective absorption in the
range 200 to 800 mu. Simple aromatic chromophores are present in some
alkaloids (for example, substituted benzene in atropine and cocaine or a
pyridine ring as in nicotine) and these absorb selectively at relatively short
wavelengths (230 to 300 mu) at "medium intensity." Other groups of
alkaloids such as the isoquinolinc, quinoline, and phenanthrene groups
contain more complex chromophores. A few alkaloids (for example, bcrberi ne
and serpentine), absorb light in the visible region and are consequently

colored.
Quantitative measurements for alkaloids in the ultraviolet region arc

particularly valuable when small quantities only of alkaloid are available
(for cxanplc, cluted spots of thin-layer or paper chromatograms), but a high
degree of purity is necessary, since ndnalkaloidal impurities may Produce
substantial extraneous absorption. ,.At short wavelengths this has proved
troublesome with eluatcs from thin-layer chromatograms. Examples of some
applications to individual alkaloids will be found in Tables 8.1, 81. and 83.
Individual alkaloids ofa mixture may be determined by ultraviolet absorption,
provided that thedifferent alkaloids exhibit different absorption maxima.
This has been applied by a number of workers to the analysis of the strychnine-
brucinc mixture present in nux vornica preparations. E(l , 1 cm) values for
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strychnine and brucinc, respectively, are 318 and 314 at 262 my and 4.59 and
216 at 300 m. By measuring the extinction of the solution at these wave-
lengths, the two-point spectrophotornetric assay can be used. 3 A similar
method has been employed for the evaluation of mixtures of reserpinc and
rescinnamine by utilizing differences in absorption of trimethoxybcnzoic
and trimethoxycinnamiC acids.

Colorirnetry was employed long before the modern spectrophotometer was
available: Most alkaloids and their simple salts are colorless, and for their
quantitative determination either color reactions applicable to the particular
molecule are applied or a colored salt-like complex is prepared which can
then be isolated and examined. The specificity of many of the reactions
makes the determinations less susceptible to irrelevant absorption than is the
case with simple ultraviolet spectroscopy and hence more suitable for plant
extracts.

Two characteristic color reactions of indole alkaloids are the deep blue
produced with paradimethylaminobenzaldehyde and the red color with
vanillin in concentrated hydrochloric acid, ).rn 532 my. The former has
been extensively used for ergot assays and the latter has been applied to
reserpinc. Another reaction for the estimation of reserpinc is dependent on
the greenish-yellow color 390 my) produced by the alkaloid and
sodium nitrite in dilute sulfulic acid. Esters of tropic acid give an intense
blue-violet color (Am&, = 555 mp) when treated with fuming nitric acid
followed by solution of the residue in anhydrous acetone and addition of
potassium hydroxide in methanol (Vitali—Morin reaction). The reaction,
which depends on the nitration of the aromatic nucleus has been much
studied and numerous modifications proposed to improve color stability.
Color reactions specific for indi.'idual alkaloids when in admixture are useful,
for example, Folin—Ciocalteu reagent (sodium tungstate and molybdate in
85% phosphoric acid-cncentrated hydrochloric acid mi:.ture with added
lithium sulfate) appears to be fairly specific for morphine and does not give
colors with the other common opium alkaloids. This has been used in
conjunction with adsorption chromatography for the assay of morphine-in
opium."

A number of alkaloids form with some acidic dyes, salt-like addition
compounds which can be extracted from the aqueous solution with certain
organic solvents. These compounds can be decomposed with alkali and the
colored aqueous solution determined spectrophotometrically. Bromocresol
purple,' 7 bromocresol green," and bromothymol blue" have been employed
for salts and preparations of tropane alkaloids: methyl orange for emetine,°
reserpine, 91 and atropinc ;2 bromophenol blue for reserpinc in pharmaceutical
preparations; 13 and eosin and erythrosin for a number of alkaloids.' 3 The
use of ammonium reineckate has already been mentioned; other reagents
employed for the production of colored compounds with alkaloids include
iodine and cisaconitic anhydride.
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Infrared spectroscopy has been applied more to problems of authenticity
and structure than to the quantitative analysis of alkaloids. The infrared
absorption spectra of organic molecules is usually complex, but characteristic
absorption maxima can be used for quantitative measurements in the same
way as ultraviolet and visible absorptions. The possibilities of its quantitative
applications were suggested in 1951 by Pleat and co-workers, 1 who examined

some 22 alkaloids. It has since been applied to the evaluation of atropine

and reserpine in tablets. The large number of, often characteristic, absorption
bands exhibited by a single conpound sometimes makes possible the quanti-
tative analysis of the components of a mixture. Thus quinine and strychnine
can be analyzed simultaneously by absorption measurements at 6.2 and 6.06
respectively." For mixtures of opium alkaloids, infrared spectroscopy has
been used for the simultaneous determination of morphine and codeine as
acetylated derivatives and for noscapine, thebaine, and papaverineY

D. FLUORESCENCE ANALYSIS

Some compounds absorb electromagnetic waves over characteristic
wavelengths and then re-emit them at longer wavelengths, if the emission
occurs in the visible region, during the period of excitation only, the phenom-
enon is known as fluorescence. Light of short wavelength and ultraviolet
light are particularly active in producing fluorescence, and when the intensity
of the emitted light obeys Beer's law with respect to the solute (over small
concentration ranges) it can be used for quantitative evaluation. Modern
soectrofluorimeters are available which accurately control the wavelength of
the exciting rays and which analyze the spectrum of the emitted light, it is
essential that extraneous substances which absorb the emitted light or which
fluoresce in the same region as the compound to be assayed are absent or
adequately accounted for. As with other methods of spectroscopic analysis,
small quantities only of material are required.

Quinine in dilute sulfuric acid exhibits in ultraviolet light, a strong bluish
fluorescence; for quantitative work the primary source should be in the range
300 to 400 mj and the emitted light measured at about 450 mgi. The method
is official for some quinine and strychnine preparations of the BPC (see Table

8.3).	 .	 .iatioiu WLlI iiuk a;id
strongly fluorescent. This has been utilized to determine the hydrastine
content of the crude root in the presence 'of berberirie and canadine.'
Reserpine in acetic acid' has a natural gcen fluorescence which can be
intensified by treatment with hydrogen peroxide, whereupon concentrations
as low as 0,2 g reserpine per milliliter can be measured.'° 1 Ti.; elod

been used for the assay of a number of species of Razwo1fia.'°2 Other

alkaloids which have been determined fluorimetrically include those of ergot,

-.	 crideftcr treatment with iodine (golden fluorescence), and

yohimbiric after treatment with hydrogen peroxide.
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E. D ENSITOMETRY AND AREA MEASUREMENTS

A quantitative determination of  separated solute on a paper or thin-layer
chromato g ram can be made by measurement of the size of spot, or density of
the spot alter spra y ing with a suitable reagent. In many cases a semiquanti-
tative measurement can be made by visual comparison with standard reference
spots produced under the same conditions. More refined techniques involve
the use of planimeters and densitometers, the latter being available for
automatically scanning a chromaLoraph at a given slit width. As with gas-
chromatography records, the concentration of solute is proportional to the
area under its respective peak on the graph. Some examples of the use of
the method are includedin Tables 8.1 and 8.2, and for some workers it is their
method of choice.

F. POLAROGRAPHY

A number of papers report the use of the polarograph for alkaloidal
analyses. Alkaloids which are reduced at the dropping mercury electrode
present no special problems, but most common alkaloids are not of this type
and produce catalytic waves which are influenced by a number of factors
which must be carefully controlled. Kirkpatrick 103 has investigated these
aspects and has applied the method to the separated, purified alkaloids of
opium, ipecacuanha, hydrasti (hydrastine), nux vomica, cinchona, ergot, and
other drugs. In this way it is of value for the analysis of injection solutions,
pills, and tablets containing a single ali1oid. Li-itavi' 04 has used polarog-
i-aphy for the determination of colchicine in colchicum seeds and tincture.
The scope of the technique is widened by first converting the alkaloid to a
reducible derivative, for example, the nitration of codeine and the conversion
of ajmaline to its nttrosodcrivatjve.

G. RADIOCHEMISTRY

Isotope-dilution analysis can be used for alkaloids provided a sample of
the pure labeled alkaloid is available. A known weight of the radioactive
alkaloid is added to the material to be anal yzed, the total alkaloid extracted,
and a pure sample of it prepared by repeated recrystallization to constant
count. From the dilution of the radioactivity of the labeled alkaloid can be
calculated the proportion of inactive alkaloid originally in the sample. The
method has the advantage that quantitative isolation of the alkaloid is un-
necessary but the isolated sample must be pure. Solutions present little
difficulty but with dried plant materials the possibility of differential extraction
of the added alkaloid compared with the inactive alkaloid bound in the plant
tissues must be borne in mind.	 - -

N-methyl . C .caffeine has been used for the determination of caffeine,
alone or in admixture with acetylsalicylic acid, theobromine, aminopyrine, or
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acetophenetidine'°' and trimcthoxybenzoyl.(Carb0XY1C'4).mcthYl reserpate

for the assay of reserpinc in various species of.Rauwo!fia)° Caffeine has also

been determined radiochemicallY by precipitation with P 32. labelcd phospho-

rnolybdic acid and the determination of strychnine and brucine with the same
reagent after chromatography is indicated in Table 8.1.

H. HYDROLYSIS OF ESTERS AND THE DETERMINATION OF
LIBERATED ACIDS

The total alkaloids (hyoscine and hyoscyamine) of the leaves of solanaceous
plants can be determined by isolating the alkaloids and estimating the tropic
acid produced by their.hydrolysis.'°''°8 By this means, tropine and oscine

already in the plant material as a result of decomposition are not included in the
assay. The weakly basic, therapeutically active alkaloids of rauwolfia are esters
involving trimethoxybenzoiC acid (rescrpine, deserpidine) and trimethoxy-
cinnarnic acid (rescinnamine). Carol and co-workers" devised an assay for
these alkaloids based on the hydrolysis of the separated weak alkaloids, ex-
traction of the acids, and their determinatioti by ultraviolet spèctrophotometrY
at270 and 300 my by means of a two-point correction procedure. A number
of workers have used this method, but some work indicates that dcconposi-
tion of the acids occurs in ultraviolet light making further investigation of
the method necessary before it is generally adopted.20

I. BIOLOGICAL ASSAY

Biological assays are not commonly performed for alkaloids because
chemical and physical methods are usually adequate and less time consuming.
A biological technique is however used for tubocurarine chloride injection,
US?, and dimethyltubocurarine iodide injection, NF XII. For this the "head-
drop" method is used by which standard and assay preparations of the drug
are injected into the marginal ear-veinsof rabbits. The head-drop isconsidered
complete when the rabbit., in response to a light tap on the back, is incapable
of raising its head when it has fallen forward or of righting its head if iaid on

one side.
The mydriatic-ctivities of the solanaceous alkaloids have been much

studied, and the great- sansitivity of The reaction .riade it suitable for the
evaluation of very small concentratigns of alkaloid at a time when physical
methods of analysis were not extensively developed. Test animals for the
mydriatic assay have varied from mice and cats to man. The method is
advantageous in that it can be employed on mixtures without first separating
other nonmydriatic alkaloith. (for example, atropine in the presence of
morphine). Miotic alkaloids (pilocarpine and physostigmine) can be
determined in a similar manner, employing the constriction of the pupil of
the eye as the test. Other biological methods for atropine involve the
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measurement of blood pressure, saIivion, and the degree of antagonism
against parasympathetic stimulants.

Chemical assays of aconite root have not proved entirely satisfactory, and
biological assay is probably of more value. Methods used include the
comparison of L050 doses of a r1rence standard aconitinc solution injected
intravenously or subcutaneously into mice with those of diluted tinctures.
The MLD for gumea pigs has also been used.110111

A number of biological assays have been employed for the evaluation of
Rauwol/la roots and reserpine. The'latter, administered to pigeons in parental
doses of 0.06 to 0,12 mg/kg body weight produces a graded emetic response
permitting its use as a quantitative assay. Rescinnaminc and deserpidine will
also produce cmesis in pigeons within the same approximate dose ran ge, and
other emetics (for example, digitalis, veratrum, and quinacrine) must
be absent from the preparation under test.' 2 The ptotic activity, blood-
pressure lowering, and sedation effects have also been used in mice, rats,
and dogs for the determination of the reserpine-like activity of Rauwolfia
species.

Other alkaloids and alkaloid-containing plants for which biological assays
have been described include ergot, muscarine, nicotine, strychnine, Verazru,n,
and Vinca.

J. MISCELLANEOUS METHODS

Two methods employed in alkaloidal assays and not mentioned above are
measurement of optical rotation (hyoscyaminc admixed with atropine,
mixtures of quinine and cinchonidine) and mcthoxyl group determinations
(reserpinc, quinine in totaquinc, colchicine).

8.5 SUMMARY F "OFFICIAL" METHODS

Table 8.3 summarizes the assays given in some recent pharmacopeias and
allied works for the more common crude dru gs, their alkaloids and prep-
arations.
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